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2019-2020 Board of Directors 

Welcome to our Incoming President 

Tony Gonzalez! 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Gusto Editor:  nancy.leipzig@communitycareinc.org    

July 14th Program 

FVTC Adapting to COVID 

Thought of the Day:   

Rick Stark 

June 30th Program 

No Meeting 

July 7th—No Meeting 

https://annadewittglobalscholar.wordpress.com
http://www.appletonrotary.org


 

 
Membership Corner 

*Zoom Coffee Meetings  

Thursday at 9am 

 

Coffees will be held via Zoom 

Email Alan Blake at   

alanblake628@gmail.com 

for Zoom meeting details.  

 

 

 

Future guests will be  

announced soon. 

 

Club Membership = 102 

Want to invite a guest to 
join our Zoom meeting?   

Send President Amy and Kathy 
their name and email address, 
and we'll be sure to let them 

into the meeting as our guest.   

Rotary District Conference #10 Group Photo:  April 29 & 30, 1924 

Appleton, Wisconsin 

The Rotarian 
 

Take the time to check out the July Rotarian maga-
zine for great articles on how clubs have adapted to 
COVID 19, an introduction to the new RI President, 
and “The Bright Side”, an article on how finding the 

silver lining can light your way to taking action!  
 

Thought of the Day 

Please see the attached docu-

ment to read Jan Smith’s out-

standing Thought of the Day, 

“Redefining our futures by un-

derstanding our past”.    

Live in the moment. Be present. 

Don’t dwell on the past…

Certainly, words that ring true 

when we need to focus, be in-

sightful and not mired in things 

we cannot change.  However, 

how do we define that change?... 

 

Today our presenter was author Scott Whitman. Scott wrote 

his book Lost Fox Cities when he moved back to the Appleton area 

after living out west for about ten years. He was struck by the 

changes in the community, especially the consolidation and closing 

of so many paper mills. His presentation included slides of old paper 

mills and what is now on those sites. Scott said that buildings have 

many memories and conjure a lot of joyful emotions.   

When he started his research he would often hear from people 

about buildings they remembered fondly such as the Rio Theater 

located in downtown Appleton. The 

Rio opened in 1929 and abruptly closed 

in 1959 when the city of Appleton ex-

panded west. It was designed using 

building materials to create natural sur-

round sound, and the decor was reminis-

cent of the grand palace of King Ferdi-

nand and Queen Isabella.  

To learn more about Scott's book, click 

HERE for more information  

https://www.scottwittmanvisual.com/lost-fox-cities

